Incidence of Listeria species in seafood and seafood salads.
A total of 128 samples of seafood on the Icelandic market were tested for the presence of Listeria monocytogenes and other Listeria species. The samples included raw, smoked and dried fish, frozen shellfish and shrimps as well as several fish salads. These products are generally consumed without heating. Listeria spp. were present in 56% of the samples of raw fish, 29% of the smoked fish, 9% of the shrimps and 32% of the salads. No Listeria spp. were present in the shellfish or dried fish. In 46% of the positive samples L. monocytogenes could be demonstrated, either alone or together with L. innocua. The other positive samples contained L. innocua and, in one sample, L. welshimeri. All products sampled had been processed and packed in Iceland, mostly for use on the domestic market. It is suggested that consuming certain fish products and fish salads may form an additional risk factor for listeriosis in humans.